Lennar Multifamily Developers, selected by the City to develop 8 acres downtown, provided the site plan (above) for the area between the
Bankhead Theater on the east, L Street on the west, Railroad Avenue on the north, and the back of First Street stores on the south.
In order to view the plan without the X added by the Community Group, go to the City’s web page or the Community Group web page, VibrantLivermore.com

City Council’s Flawed Proposal

Over-Packed Downtown Development Plan Needs To Be Stopped!
Here’s What’s Wrong with the Plan Presented by Lennar Multifamily Developers:
•
•
•

260 housing units, far too many
Structures up to 5 stories high
Paved canyon alleys between
residential units and parking

•
•
•

No green Town Square, just
small paved plaza
Increased traffic congestion   
Only one retail building

•
•

Fewer public parking spaces
than now available
Private parking less than   
City requirement

This flyer was produced by the Community Group. See our web page at VibrantLivermore.com

Imagine a Green Town Square in the Heart of Our Downtown,
A Gathering Spot and Point of Community Pride
After listening to residents express their interest in reduced housing and increased open space, a group of local citizens
called the Community Group turned to MacCracken Architects to design the Town Square (above) and the
revised site plan (below). MacCracken Architects helped create our current vibrant downtown with their design of
the Bankhead Theater, the buildings around the Bankhead Plaza and the Uncle Yu’s restaurant building.  
Along with other residents, the goal of the Community Group is to encourage City Council members to be open to alternative
concepts that are respectful of citizen interests. A deeper engagement of the community in the ongoing process is critical.
This flyer was produced by the Community Group. See our web page at VibrantLivermore.com

Community Group Site Plan Revised Again To Reflect Citizen Input
• Residential units cut to 100; could be zero
• Green Town Square expanded to 2.4 acres

• Parking and residential heights lowered
to 2.5 levels      

• Game area and children’s play area added        

• Central parking structure removed   

• Retail and restaurant uses increased      

• Improved traffic distribution

• More parking partially underground;
mechanical system for some;
handicapped increased; existing public
parking spaces 100% replaced;
City private requirements fully met

Livermore’s historic downtown at First and South K Streets (above) provides an intimate setting, a comfortable gathering space.

Let’s Build on the Wonderful Downtown We Have, Not Change Its Character
City Council’s Development Proposal Can Be Replaced With One That’s Visionary
Additional funding sources have to be found to make plausible either the Community Group’s ideas or concepts from others.
For information about new approaches, please visit the Community Group’s web page at VibrantLivermore.com

One suggestion involves taking the $5 million currently allocated to a new City Council Chamber near City Hall,
and directing it instead to an inspiring development for the center of town.

In order for the City to have a new and better downtown plan, a Council majority has to want it.
This flyer was produced by the Community Group. See our web page at VibrantLivermore.com

